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“The Federal Ministry of Health is assuring [...] its willingness to collaborate with the Rotary International [...] in QAO, Family Planning and the implementation of MPDSR guidelines [...] within the Nigerian Health System.”
New Rotary Project

„Supporting and accelerating the implementation of MPDSR (Maternal and Perinatal Death Surveillance and Response) guidelines with Obstetric Quality Assurance (OQA)”

- Project volume about 1 Mio. US$
- Duration: July 2016 - June 2018

Main Goals

- Reduce Maternal and Child Morbidity and Mortality (MMR 814, Nigeria)
- Integration of QAO in MPDSR
- Access for All to professional Family Planning Services
Obstetric Quality Assurance with Cycle for Benchmarking - Innovation of Rotary Project -

Quality of Process

Quality of Structure

Reduction of maternal and fetal morbidity and mortality

Introduce Standard

Create New Standards

Analyze Improvements

Analyze and Discuss Results
Digitalization and Sustainability

Digitalization of data collection and statistics

- Regular digital data collection
- Regular Review Meetings in hospitals – states – national
- Data comparison between hospitals serve as ‘performance indicator’
- Errors in collection and analysis of data reduced
- Evaluation more certain and exact

Sustainable expansion without new midwifes
Digitalization and Sustainability

Current Method

Quality Assurance in
Monthly Maternity Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital's Name: ALI BAUSOYU</th>
<th>LUBU N.B.R. HOSP. Satitement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONTHS</td>
<td>ANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Method

Maternal and Perinatal Death Surveillance and Response (MPDSR) and Quality Assurance in Obstetrics (OQA) and Family Planning (FP) in Nigeria

Maternal Child Health Report
Supervisor Internal Version
Digitalization and Sustainability

Antenatal Care
Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>632</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maternal Mortality Rate

Rate per 100,000

Number of live born children

- 224
- 226
- 225
- 115
- 112
- 553
- 441
- 442
- 332
- 444
Rotary Project in 8 Nigerian States - GG for 3 more States
Scaling up is the challenge

- Impacts and Goals based on Pilot
- Increase Coverage
- Use of lessons learned
- Keep government informed

Coverage:
- One/Several States
- Many But Not A Majority of States
- Most or All States

How to Incorporate Successful Humanitarian Project Models Into Recipient Country Health Systems
Impact of Project - cofunded by German Government

- **Directly Strengthening** and being part of the **Nigerian Health System** ("Sustainability of Sustainability")

- **Capacity building** by knowledge transfer to Ministries of Health, Hospitals and Communities

- Extending **access to professional Family Planning services**

- Initiating the transition towards **innovative electronic and reliable data collection and analysis**

- Web based MPDSR program puts FMoH into position for **expanding quality assurance system** to further hospitals, communities and the remaining states

- Experience from high/middle income countries shows QA System in Health Care started in Obstetrics. Therefore **entire Nigerian Health System can be strengthened in near future**
Incorporate with following steps:

1. Identify urgent real **needs of the community**
2. **Contact government** authorities and keep contact
3. Aim for **innovative replicable pilot project**
4. Seek Cofunding for **Scaling up**
5. **Aim for mandate** of MoH/FMoH
6. **Make an impact** with your project
"This is exactly what Nigeria needs"

(Director Dr. Balami, FMoH, and MoH Commissioners)
Comment by Prof. Dr. Galadanci, advisor to the project team

- Prof. Galadanci talks about the Rotarian Maternal Child Health Program
Experience: Program since 1996 - started small

Contacts: Government and Traditional Rulers involved

Scaling ups with cofunding from other sources

Many Impacts like Capacity building to Ministries of Health, Hospitals and Communities

Unique selling point (or Standalone Rotary project??)

With this Project the entire Nigerian Health System can be strengthened in near future